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FTEN' th' "expression is b"erd
that th social aaaon la a "
height, but mora seldom Is the
remark made that the Lenten

eeaaon Ma reached la height or ahould

"lt b deptrf?Thrrast-wee- k oouM hard--'

ly have bn quieter in aociety it every- -
una bad left town. Doubtless son)eon

Ma- procuring-- the proverbial "much- -

needed reet" and oi may be praparad to
aee society; burat forth tn --extra glory
when this perlnd of denial la over. Evea

ir ferWge- - CluDaa re suffering
' and one woman complalna that ao wiany
' are not playing bridge and ao. many
' othera are out of town that aha la the

only original member left In bar club.
She and the aubatltutea meet In sort

U of Irish wake at the ueual time every

--4 of course everyone la planning" her
apring eoatumea.and ahoppinr

to the mod lata, the tailor and the
. .milliner aocnnv moat Of the time. The
' faahlonable weddlnge that have taken

place the paet week urtwir """ w7
other vent of Importance and fashion

I have brought out aome of the. apring
V ; apparel already enough to show that

i It la to be unuaually bright and pretty.
; The wedding of Miss Steckpole W

John Proctor. and-Ml- Ran to Sidney
--tlx

stood out "prominently In the week'a
uuliiae. Both iw eeioa
CTTieg OTjmenn nm -

f wishes to thelf .new home away from
Portland. . , '

,' The Graham Quartet chamber mual-ca- l
Tueaday evening at the Unitarian

X church waa exceptionally well attended.
Mr Richard Koehler. Mra. Helen Ladd
Corbett, Mr. Solomon Wrack and Mra.

1 J. Wesley Ladd were the patronesses.
- Mrs. Koehler wora a handaom light
i chiffon waist and her elegant ermlne--

lined wrap waa much commented.on.
cloaee Ita display of- - .The art tnueaum

the private collection of paintings today.
T There haa been a large attendance ever

alnce It opened two weeka ago, and a
. large "number took advantage, of the

-- eloelng night. Thia afternoon It la open
general public Tree or aamission.

-- . Mra. W. D. Waehburoe.. the daughter
'

of Mra. Henry E. Jones, and Mlaa Ethel
Beharrell. whoae --marriage takea place
on .Wednesday, were much entertained
last week. - . " '"

The reception for Mra. Dunlway at the
Commercial club .Thuraday waa one of
the large semi-publ- ic event. ,

Miss Sarah Ethel Behaxrell. whoset enarrUsa to WUllaro Krteger of Loui- -

siller ltmtuaVyTlnVM ptaeOTedneaday
1 evening at Taylor Street MethodlaiT

.church, haa been entertained the paat
fweek. Frlriay evening Mra: Charlea-K- .

i .Chetiery gave a dinner or eignt covers.
'. with yellow and white for the, color

plan and daffodil In decoration The
guests were, besides Mlaa BeharreM' and

-- 'Mn Krieger, - who arrived " Thuraday
morning. ' Mr.' and Mrs. O. L. Price.
Harry Montgomery, William B?harrU
Jr. and Mr. Chenery. Laat night Mlaa

t" ' wlnrd hrrprl''pl rnffyt
a St. Patrlck'a day dinner. Lfilee of J

-- rthe --vail" form d the centerpiece, and
the place cards were hundpalnted in

: green designs. The favors for the
women were shamrocks and. for the men

- miniature green aatin hats. The guests
,' were: ' Mr. and Mra. O. 1 Frlce. Mlaa

-- Kvelyn-Hurhy.-Mr.- an Mrav-Wllll-

Beharrell. Arthur N. DeVore.. Vaughn
Beharrell, U A. Cruikahank, John Rog--

: era and William B'harrell Jr. Mra.
gHBBg

....-,'....,.- ..
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PrkaTlhe Tirrae's arlms tri matroti
of honor, William Beharrell Jr. beat
man. Mia Evelyn Hurley aololat. Mr.
DeVore pUolst. and the other foutmen
ushers. Mrs. Frert Cosena, . Miss Be-

harrell' aunt, entertains Informally for
her tomorrow evening. .."". t -

. The tegular monthly tea at the Pat-to- n

Home next Tueaday will mark the
opening of. the new reception hall. Mra.
William Kerr Scot) has th program In
charge and has arranged one of unueuej
Interest. ; AU lntereated arorinvlted-- to

attend and meet the old women of the
boot. Following la the program:- "Gyp-a- y

Life" (Schumann). Lakme quartet,
Mrs. May ttearnorn Schwab, Mies Ethel
M. Lytle, Mra. W. A. T. Buahong, Mlsa
Kettle Oreer; reading. Tobe'e Monu-
ment." Mlaa May Oore; piano, rondo.
"Rxtrelt 4 la Senate" (Von Weber):

Heppner. - - ' -
Mra. William Kerr Scott will repeat

some of the favortt songa from the
cycle of chtldren'a aonga which she re
cently gaveat the Irvlngton rlub. The
remaining numbers are:- Violin, "Sere-
nade" Ordla), ""Hungarian Ode"
(Ernat). Waldemar Llnd; Swedish
Wedding Meroh" r Sodcrmsn), "Annie

(AmbrokeV Lakme ouarTet; "The Four- -

(fot,), jin y.
Claire Monteith; "Snow Flakes" (Cow
an), Lakme quartet

.:, ..." -- -. ........... r--r :

Mrs. - A. B. Manley entertained the
Tuesday Afternoon club laat week at
her home. Ml Willlama avenue. . The
rooms werer decorated with evergreen
and banqueta of carnations. A sumptu-
ous luncheon waa served at noon, and
a delightful aoolal hour enjoyed before
the program hour arrived.

The aubject waa "Johnson's Dramas."
continued over from the laat meeting,
arid the hoetess. who had charge of the
program, spoke briefly of the writer's
oharaoter. Mrs. Stalllnga gave a deacrlp- -
tlon of the aoolal conditions of hla time.
An outline of "VolpoBe"- was-- given by
Mr. J. D. Hayes; Mrs. Miller reviewed
"The Maaquea," and Mrs. Croft on "The
gllent Womajj." - Mre FA.-Moo- n sang
"Beyond the Oatea of Pared lse." Mra,
Moon. Mra. E. Foater and Mra. C. T.
Croddy were the gueata of the hostess.
The club will meet next time with Mrs.
Warren fc Whit,. 344. Hall street, at
11 o'clock. . - - -

...
Mr. and Mra P. J.- O'Brien gave 'a

aifitieflki'T-nTf- ht at the rartland hr
bot.or of Mra. M. O'Brien, Mr. O Brian's
mother, from W lusted, Connecticut who
haa been visiting In Portland for 14
montha and will- leave ft week from to-
day for her home, with her aon and
his7 wife. In their private ear. The deco-
rations at the dinner were elaborate and
symbolised th Irish holiday. The fa-
vors were miniature green emblema,
and yellow tullpe and fern formed the
centerpiece.- - The guests were: Mr. and
Mri. fw
Ransome. Mr. and Mra. C. S. Jackson.
Mr. and Mra. Joaeph Ooodman, Robert
Mmtth, MUa Maud Hahn. Mlaa Margaret
Casey, Mra. W. II Corns n, Mrs. H. M.
Adams of Beattle, Mrs.
Mr. and Mra. E. E. Lj tle. Master George
Stanley. Mis Lillian- - O'Brien and. John
A. Moran. -
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Mrs. Walter Holman and Mr. Frank
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K. Wstkins entertained th Friday Even-
ing Five Hundred club laat week at Mra.
Hotmail's home, tit Poplar atreet.
T(ier'-weT- j si table.'The first prises,
a lace fan and a gold tie claap. were
won by Mra. Berkley and Earl Cleland.
The Second' Brlssa fell to Mrs. Will
Nortbrup and Herbert. Hoiighton. The
guests were: "Mr. and Mrs,.-

- Ous Pfun-de- r.

Mr. and Mra. Earl Cleland, Dr. and
Mra. Berkley, Mr. and Mra. Ed Werleln.
Dr. and Mra. Will Northrup. Mr, and
Mra. W. W. Harder. Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert uItoughton."Mr. and Mrs.- - Edgar
6tevn. Mr. "and Mra. Benjamin Trenk-ma- n.

Mie4 Billings. Mrs. V. A, Storey,
MrCocaran,Mr. and Mr. Frank Wat-ki- ns

and Mr. and Mra.-Holm- es.

- A number of dlmiera and luncheons
were given in honor of Mlsa Freda Rau
before her marriage . laat week. On
Monday evening Mr. and Mra. Fred
Rothohlld gave ft family dinner for her
at the Cdmmerctal club with table dec-
orations of pink carnatlona. . On Tues-
day evening J. M. Rothchild. her. uncle
from San Fraaclaco,-gav- s a. dinner at
the Portland "and violets' and plnk roaes
were used. Mr. Loeb of Philadelphia

a theatre party at the Marquam
?ava In honor of the visiting rela-
tives, with --supper-at the grill following.
Smaller luncheons were given by her
girl friends.

W T5

Mr. Oeorg F. Brtce entertained th
Portia rlub-Tuasd- ay a ftnrruoi.-a- t. hex
home. Twenty-eight- h and East Main

t aTreets " The Flurrgeclded " to Inorefti
the membership to It. Mrs. J. B. Hors-for-d

sang "Just In for You"
(Carrie Jacob- Sond) and waa accom.
panted by Mrs. Ueorgs B. Cellara. In
the games played during th afternoon,
Mrs. W. M. Cake won the ftrat prise,
ft Rookwood stein, end Mra. J. B. Hora-for- d,

th second, ft hand-painte- d Jar.
The-ne- meeting will be with Mrs.
Cellara at S24 Eaat Eleventh street,
Tueaday afternoon. March. 37.

.Mr. Henry K; , Jones entertained
Wednesday evening at bridge for her
daughter, Mra. W. D. Waahburne of
Minneapolis, who Is visiting here. There
ware eight tablea and th prise war
won by Mrs, - Richard Koehler and Zera
Snow. Mrs. Waahburne expects to re-

main with her mother about two weeka
longer. Mrr- - Waahburne will-Joln--

aoon to take the Journey back with her.
There have been a number of Invita-
tions for her to Informal luncheons and
dinners during the week. ,

w w
A number of people, headed by Mrs.

wmiam iiaraer, wui max up a party
to go to Balem' to aee the opening of
ttss stofk compsny tomorrow night In
"The Christian." The appearance of
Miss Lillian . Croaaman as one- of the
principals with Miss Lillian. Lawrence Is
attracting aome attention and especially
In Salem, which is her borne. The good
wlahes of many in Portland, where she
haa been atudylng music and dramatic
art for aome Vime, go with her.

The Monday History club met laat
week with Mrs. J. Allon Harrison in

m for the after- -
noon was a debate, "Resolved. That
woman suffrage would be detrimental to
the state." for which the club divided
itself Into two sides. The affirmative
won, and then a personal vet was taken
on the question and there waa ft tie.
The. dub wilt meet next week with Mr.
Keinagh,,

w w - ,
' jMlssea Nina and Leila Guthi'Ie enter- -
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by some of - the young; people Friday
night ' The members are: The Mlssea
Outhrij, Miss Belle -- !

Anna Hhea. Mlaa Helen Koaenfeld. Mia
Helen Burner. Ormond Rankln,v James
Polhemua. Troy Myers. Kenneth Poor-ma- n,

Lew Willlama and Irving Stearns.
'

Mrs. Gregory entertained the 10I
Whls tfub - in a . .ohsrastag manner
Thuraday afternoon. The flrst prlae
waa won by the hostess, the second by
Mrs. fetury-- , and- - -- the- --eonsolatteei- - by
Mra. Wise. After card's . a luncheon
menu ,wa aerved at the email -- tshlea

4The neat, meeting wUl be with- Meev-- f
Planch at JO. Madlaon atreet, March if,... .

' Th Monday Bridge club . met . laat
week with Mr, i Warren FTr Houghton
and the prisee were won by Mrs. Harry
Nunn and Mrs. Ralph Wilbur, both ot
whom are for abaent mem-
bers. Miss Susie Btott entertained the
Wednesday olub and had an extra table
mad up of few friend. .

, - it ,.

Mra., W. A. Hathaway entertslned the
Afternoon Bridge club, - of

whirb 4 tie a ft member, last week, at her
home on Johnson street The nu.' rubers
play . for a aeaaon prise In the spring,
and none are swarded at th fortnightly
meeting. ... w ,

Mrs. John K. Kollock. who has been
In the hospital for two er three weeka,
is expected to be taken horn today.
She ia rapidly and her frlenda
will be glad to have her Join them again
In social activities In a few weeka.

' ' -., ...

Th ef Mr. and Mr. W'al-t- er

BTjrrsll's little daughter hla morn-In-g
at their beautiful horn tn Haw-

thorne Park will be the occasion of ft
pretty gathering. Several friend out-alde

of th family hav been invited. ...

John Proctor ntertalnd hi wadding
party at dinner lit the Portland Tueaday
evening tn honor of his bride. Mr.
Frank Warren Jr. gave ft dinner Mon-
day evening for Mis Stackpele, at
which th groora-ele- ot was present. -

Mrs."A. Meier enrertslned th After-
noon Bridg olub Friday. Th prise
werr-wo- n by Mr. ! N. Flelsohner, Mr.
Sol Rosenfeld. Mr.
and Ml Metsger,

Mra. P. L. Willis and bar daughter
1S"T nilt tit an f1mntm .of

cards next Saturday at Mrs. AlUy
horn.

Mrs. William Hardr has InvlUtion
out for an Informal evening of whist
next Thursday ftt her horn.. Ml Mar-
shall street '

Mr. Fred Nottner of Irving street
entertained yesterday with as Informal
evening of Sv hundr4. .

OF THE

Captain and Mrs. L. A. Bailey cele
brated their silver wedding
Monday evening.- - t their home, 41
Park atreet Th evening; waa spent
with muslo and 1st in th venlng s.
aupper wa aerved in the
W. H. Beharrell was toaatmftatar and
number of the guests responded with
remarks to the boat and
hostess. Those present were Mr. and
Mra. W. H. Beharrell, Mr. and Mrs. Ar- -
mitage, Ms '.and Mrs. Robinson, Mr. and

(Mrs. i. is. Duback, Mr. ana Mra.
Duback. Mr. and Mrs. M. Steel. Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Farmer, Mr. and Mr.- - P. Kw.
Mr. and Mra. David Povey, Captfttn and
Mra.-Pop- , Captain and Cap-
tain and Mrs. Peas. Mr. and - Mrs.
Lnthr,- - Mr. and Mrs. Fisher, Mr. and
Mrs. Jacobsen, Mr. and Mrs. Bealea,
Mlas Beharrell, Miss Toung, Mrs, Pat-
terson, Mrs. Mrs. Neppach,
Mra, Seed, Mra. Clark, Mrs. Akin, Mr.
Brown, Captain Ahlln and V. Bharrell.

I

A pleasant vat of th week waa
- bTrthd7 Mr. and T.
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anniversary

dining-room- .'

complimentary

Mr.'-Alle-

Nothnagla,

brnnfiful

w. T. iiubbftra at nr some, in Ease
Alder Saturday vnlng Maroh
18. A, number or her mends srathare
and enjoyed a. musical program. ' Mrs.
T. Chaptn ssng with Miss Edith Bastes
(who also played aeveral plane
ss accompanist. Herresnments . were
served by the tnvsdlnr uts. Thoe
present were Mr. and P, Borgan,
Mr. and'.'Mrs. Lossner. Mr. Snd Mrs.
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Outfitters
LEADING

"FURRIER- S-

A Most Complete ai4
T' Handsome Lin of rf'.--r-

r

Jaclets
sfor

In' varioug shadea ot
tan and black; th
rejrulation collar les
and corset sty les ;

plain and fancy trim-
med.- Price ranging

"from

$8.00 to $25.00

We Announce .-

, . --..

-

l x .a

Spring -

v : Out s h owing of
'Dress and. Evening
ft Hats ia very exten--

sivev Dalntynihades

Shipments

. of old rose. anS

mil0 1ltl8ipmeter1lae
among the prettiestThird Floor.
dolors shown .

Young Girls ChicCoata
Our this season for young girls' needs

is extremely and complete, full of
taste, cmc ana styie. . inese
smart little coats are graceful
in the and at-th- e

attached prices are true
bargain. .

Misses'- - Coats made of tan
covert, gray tweeds, .
and cheviots; finished with,
self-strappi- and silk braid;
prices from

the nrtrls given Hrarfdergraaa, Mra. C. Wads--1

bitflag

street.

solosX

Mr.

Orrbrartn

,iTstftaf

Ladi

(rx

comprehensive

Sires 4 to

Hignest Prices Paid

Henry Westermlr, Mr. and Mrs. Ding- -
man. Mra. Jasnaraon. Mr. and Mrs. Pen- - J

worth. Mia Edith Eaatea. Mr. and Mrs.
McBrlsn, Mr. and Mrs. Will Robson.
Mr. end Mrs. Pearson, and Mr. and Mr.
Jim Robaon. '

.. .'.
Mr. and Mis. Charjes Ingle field and

Miss Inglofleld entertained five officers
of th British steamship Ilford at n

dinner laat Wed
tiearfe avenlne. Am Mr. and Mra. Inrie- -

bora nd rjared-ln;JBrttai- n.
they understood Just what to prepare
for th boy from horn. Th table and
dining-roo- m war decorated with flow-
er and American and English flags.
()ama and .muslo war enjoyed both be
fore ftnd after th feast. Th guests
were: Third Officer W. H. Barrett,
Third Engineer W. Cox,' Fourth Kngi-ne- er

C. H. Davis, and Apprentices J.
Senior and HV Potter. .: ...i.

Portland lodg. No. 12. Modern For
ester,-hel- it regular meeting In ita
lodgeroom In the Ablngton building.
106 Third street. Monday evening. A
das of nine wss Initiated. Sellwood
lodge was present In a body. After the
business session were
served ftnd dancing followed On next
Monday evening Portland lodge. No. J 02,
will give a basket social and dance. No
admission fee will be charged.

Mrs. Susan Welch entertained the
Sewing club of LI nooIn-O- ar field corps
at her home.1 75 Market street, Tues-
day. Mr. Welch was aaalsted by Mrs.

-

M. K. Craven. The guests were treated
to an New England boiled
dinner. e great deal of work wss done
end many order filled. Mrs. Ida
Porter-Boy- er has been received as ft
member. ., ....'... . .

' "iti

The aoolal evening given by the Scott
Toting eamp of Spanish War Veterans
Wedneadsy evening ' waa In hofior of
Bert Kerrigan, who leave tomorrow for
Athens to enter the Olympift meet. There
waa whist and dancing In Auditorium
hall andcheer and .goodbyes for. th
champion. Home-mad- e . refreshment
werervd..; ; .

WEDDINGS. j1 ,' v

A beautiful wedding waa that at to
Orac Methodlat Kplacopal church
Wedneeday evening when Mlsa' Marion
Knox Btackpole was married to John
Proctor of New York City. Mr. and
Mr Proctor left on the night treln for
New Tork, whence they will sail Imme-dlate- ly

on ft four months' trip. through
Kurope. They will' visit Olbrslter, Hpain,
Pari. Holland and Lgndon and will re-

turn In the summer to make their home
In New York.

Dr. Clarence True Wilson red th
ceremony and Mra. Warren K. Thomaa
was at 4h organ. -T- h-brld bad fer
aome time been a member of th Lakme
quartet, which Js under the direction of
Mra. Thomas, and ft pretty feature of
the ceremony waa their alnglng of
"Faithful and True," the Lohengrin
bridal hymn for the wedding march.
Prior to that they aang "Believe Me If
AH Thome Kndearlng Young Charms,';
Miss Jvettl Oreer supplied the place of
the bride and sang with Mrs. May Dear-
born Schwab, Miss Ethel Lytle and Mrs.
W. A. T. Bullion?.

Hall for Rent
"

I -- "For dstK-In- psMles or entertainment.
lninaler Hall, tb and Alder streets.
' I .,
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provision- -

iDatmiIew
The' artist has very" faith-- T

fully portrsryedl -- tWe -- stilt ln r
the picture;, puf it more

a - Fifty-- .
Dollar garment than U does
one at twenty-fiv- e. We shall'
sell them, however,"? at the
latter figure, "v " ;V '

. Made of light-weig- ht

coat is
cut in the new Eton model,
trimmed with silk1 braid and.
touches of white cloth, fin-

ished with - little buttons.
Skirts are ia the new circular
model, also f ; -- .

Other suits at the same price
' 'are : made with the new

Cargo Coat, of fine broad- - --

- cloth, trimmed with braid;
quite variety: ef colors.

; These garments are among
the nattiest we shall show

' - this season at thia
price..,..,. ;r..... 25.00

I vt 1 nunnery 1

ytSXtXlfn Immediate:.rf " j ?X!L weT nothing ia pret- -.

tVTy tier than the sailor

us' tfwxttrzr&r.
--ewr?we mmm mmmm mA inMm ,,1

extreme,

Silverfield

mixtures

ranging

refreshments

plaited,

t k inr 1 ntatviduauty always :

found In Silverfi aid's
MUlinery. ...

. EVER
IN PORTLAND . ,

A host of splendid, service- -
.'able stylish Stoles, Boaa and

TTIes Zia TaH " the 7" popular .'of
thia season's most favorable
Furs made in
usual perfect manner - Furs
suitable wear the
year round; values up to f10.00

$3X5
On Display in

It years.., Street

for Raw Furs. ; ;

At H. B.
Fourth aa4

--New tn

; tie '.';" 7' 7

1 '7. : '7:7 Also -- 7: 77-

ta All tng Latest 7

Mlas Florence Btackpole attended her
sister and wore white crepe de chine,
cut princess. Her shower bouquet was
of lilies of the valley and maiden hair
fern. The bride followed her, a picture
of beauty. In ft princes robe of hand-wove- n

lace over cream moire, with ft
long veil. Her flowers war annuncia-
tion lilies and she wore ft handsome
necklace of diamond aet In platinum,
th gift of th bridegroom. Dr. O. Lane
Tannehlll Jr. 'Of Haiti more attended Mr.
Prortois - The ushers were Lionel Paget,
Dr. William Wick, Robert 8. FarreU and
Luther Bteet. ; ;

After, the marriage servlc recep-
tion was gtverraf th hom of Mr. O.
1). Btackpole, 60 Madison atreet, for
the relativea only. ' Mra. Tannehlll, the
brlde'a aiater, and Dr. ..Tannehlll left
Thursday evening for their home in
Baltimore and thence go to New York

aee Mr. and Mra. Proctor s on the
Stth. ' -

: --
Th wedding of .Mis Frieda 8. Rau

and Sidney Irving. Ackarman of Bun
Francisco wa celebrated with elaborate
ceremony- - Wednesday evening at the
hom- -f --the ttrlJ snd
Mra. Lou I a Rau, 62 Irving atreet, . Dr.
Stephen 8. Wise officiated. Th room
were decorated with festoons of colored
Incandescent Interwoven with smllnx
and rose and the recess In which the
bridal couple stood waa draped with pink
and white tulle. Palms were banked on
either aide. . Miss Virginia Ackerman,
the sister, attended the
bridge and Harry Prelss of New York
was the best man. Parsons' orchestra
played the wedding march. Th bride
was handsomely gowned in white lac
trimmed with rose point made over
aatln. IleT veil wss caught up with net-ur- al

orange blossoms and her -- ahower
bouquet waa of lilies of the Valley. Her
maid of honor wort a dellcal white em-

broidered lingerie gown .and carried
of Bridesmaid rosea

After the ceremony a wedding dinner
waa served to th ft guests present.
The table wss beautiful with lilies of
Ilia valley and. pink ro.,Mr. and
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St1ore

FOURTH AND
MORRISON STS.

Suit &-$- 25

closly-rmbl- e

iif
mm.

Elegant'
Display

Waista

Misses.

Greatest Fur Bargain:

OFFERED

SILVERFIELD'S

Arrrral.

mm-- .

GomLination Suits
IaduJia

-- SILK
:.".5.;7;; ..J..

Silk Coats and Tan Coverts
'Cuts

bridegroom'

Our Morrison -

Window,
.... twnmJk

Send for 'Price"List

LITT S
ValuBtea

No Obligation to
Buy is Incurred
By those who call to inspect our

new importations of

Oriental
Rugs

W have received some5 hew- -

and beautiful creations in these
supremely handsome' and luxuri-
ous floor coverings. Nothing,
so elegant and rich has ever be-

fore been seen here.

Atiyek BroSe
' six WAJumrevroaT t. .'"

: Tel. Maia aOSO. Set lot sad lltlw

Webber's Studio
MssV)lla. Benje, Cnttsr Instrnetlea. . trl

Mvhratrs fer iwcenttmia Afont for Otesot
Msndetlos.. 87S AUer. Msls 30SS. I

Mr. Ackerman left Thursday for aouth
ern .siirornis,. wnere iney wui tan
short trip and will be at home In Bs
Francisco In April." A large rept1o

.(Continued en Pag StxtnUan.)


